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Every Wednesday

Highest of ill in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.Cough
*watorsthnnd,

The People’s ia a neighbor
ba ratingi-glkld. PowderJas. Idsaac, Editor & Proprietor

m CASH SALES. ceded Ibefc Parnell's
AND CHEMICALS, 

FRESH DYES.
PURE DRUGS 

PATENT MEDICINES,
CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Queen Street, Charlotte
town, P. A I.

. Ox yw.ta Alsus. «4»

tovaansieo Rat*.—50 eeets 
par inch for tost insertion, and 20 
onnts for nsch continuation, Special 
notices 10 eenU par Una lor such

Busts*»*Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral;

is not n
to MrIt is still

Parnsti to appeal.
OevmmMet

bankrupt
The followi, 

point mints mi 
emseent 

T> bn Inspe
toe Canada T_________
Peddler’s Licensee :

qoeaas comrrr.
For First Legirlstiv 

Etootoral Din
thews, Mirth ______

For Second Lagialativs Connoil

The father‘Z£&£! gtrlneUmllytenghsd by the Local Gotit ia no wayri Ayer's Cherry IWml he st theproToked by n
her heads*,

lag, wbieb was tribunal of So I ..talkOpen day and night Telephone communication. for ire aiaatsa orabout hie
StiK no, and itiy my little iriendedeieed her to stop, bet she eoalda’t. 

They then threw eoM water oa 
hast bat, « this had ao ««bet, they 
sent for a physician. Ha arrived 
to And toe girl encoaeoioae, and, in 
• few attentas, she died from ex

EssEt-HJ'Contracts made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

MT* Correspondence should be 
addressed to
THE EDITOi OR TO Tïi " BERALI'."

I “ jesoi tionlly

REDDIN BROS her « a stranger, sad inqeir i her
She appreciates the t enter

f Your Life lltahtre.

Rectoral District, Sam eel Brown 
Milhriaw. Lit 50.

raraoa county.
Fir the First Legislative Council 

K'ccvoral District, Peter Broderick, 
Tignieh, Lit 1.

KtNu'e COUNTY.

For the First Legislative Council 
Electoral District, Malcolm J. Camp
bell. Elmira.

For the Second Legislative Coun
cil Electoral District, Francia D. Mc
Cormack, Cardigan.

To he Registrar of Deeds and 
Keeper of Plana of this Province in 
place of Binj. DasBriaay, Esquire, 
whoso appjiotmeot has been can
celled, Mr. William a White, Mon
tagne. To take effect let Septem
ber, 1891.

To bo Assistant Register of Deeds 
and Keeper of Plana of this Province 
in pin* of S. S. Peterson, appoint
ment cancelled, Michael Lafferty 
Fort Augustus. To take effect let 
September, 1891.

To be Clarks in the Offioe of the 
Registrar of Deeds from let August, 
1891, in pin* Francis Kooghan, and 
William N. Biggs, appointments

Brian. I had alread. !..diced

for's CtMuy Partant, ding the vigilance 
iflciaU at Sea Fn

that o-i herfarther
i Ling the cits.- don't you think 
iik you are: IIcue- don't mbs, 
lAM.rtiiicut of cloths fur aoitinga 
Iîm.wii lsy US. Tlivy are upon 

an*I linislt we give oar RQitfi 
.Stmiv linns iwlvertine to sell 

lhe Fall, Init we are

•acs «*• left heel inlul and angry
( And here I mey re-swelling.

himself with what I have“LETS! to the Chilian insurgents 
m rS in. In baton of hay. ft toBoU kr «II Kfissbu row |l; w, UOJM.SS. invaluable—a vial of LoirJee

She Placed of an* and throethat 800 water. God certainly gives nany
million rounds of Sud ammunition it, not to say workswiling them sent in this way on vari- my lottle,miracles. )

office, y ofdescribe thetelaahr? tbro reed Iks tot-the can of BAKING l’OW 
DER upon the stove, and 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed its presence.

the water, and tell one or two s AiriesMark Wright!Co awn. I According to the ' Annual oi the 
jy[ I French Army for 1891,' the stand 
•om- lag army will contain next year 
Ddl* 670,603 man, and will show an in- 
„ creese over this year of 324 officers, 
l<n 7418 men and 1018 homes. The 

I annul gives the total number of 
r*oek officers, doctors and other officials 
Tins loi officer»' rank at 75,000. The 
w?* I estimated expenditure for the army 
!wri. next year ia «134,000,000.
nasal I A woman residing near Irasburg, 
4 .■! IYL. to said to have allowed no bn- 
iSoH man being to look upon her daring

URNISHINGS. of miraetoe that have actually skin
dam at Lourdes. “Perhaps i mac 
» the will of God to euro Maggie's 
heel." Than I kneel down, and 
Maggie do* the same, and we say 
throe “Hail Marys” together. Mrs. 
O'Brien kneels, too ; and presently 
Mr. O’Brien, poshing hie piste

to get dear of
ill llstunisli Hendy-inade

She hoi Uses
WOODILL’S

BBÏIÀII.5SS
AND SO SHOULD YOU,

(T iTl\ÆTTEjDy)
UCE. Job PrintingARE GIVING-

away, also slips down on one kffee 
The "Hail Marys" ended, 1 take 

Maggie's toot on my knee, and gent- 
of the Lcaides 

Lady meanwhile 
_ d. “Dow it hurt

: rou, Maggie?" I enquire, w I give a

tailor. GREAT BARGAINS
-—OF-----

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
—INCLUDING—

HARD BILLS.
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS.

C ROTE: HEADS,
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HANS, * 
BUSINESS CARDS, .

- -DONE IN-

17 he Biel Style

water, aakii

FURNITURE the daya s—..iM I hnnomn I **t >v w
MhiDk kaa ujssjjost I Uvw in a email, so baton liai, 
. k.n2w.? *° eelenoe- I mnm nskin ehnnt six miles

Inal rub with extra
SrSUel" now, Father; bet it did

Hrtb British and Mercantile
FIRE AS1D LIFE

town, and remains tightly shot ap fell of faith that aha to to
daring the day, and ventures “Now try if you oaa walk
oaly oa the darkwl nights, when, 
thickly veiled, she will walk into 
town and trauaot such business *

I she may bade. She livw on money 
___________ left her by bar father, who, it to
,,sï£^srÆfir‘^r“- w~ *wriUh>do Utmn-
ST^Sèl'^éîî.'oS’wsêt". For years there was a beggar on 
toi" I the steps of St. Salpim, Pans, with
“rrSwww » hump which steadily grow. A 
roisris’Esusetsf WMatrsw-lfbw months ago he was taken rill 

“d ia delirium jumped oat of, a yStoelSrSl^w" I window and was kiltad. A nrigfa- 
issck My toby was syy Ink | bor who

unpaniee room with aoaroa a trace of her for-rsïvü: limp. “Oh, leu walk Sue!' To be Clerk in the Offlice of Crown 
and Public Lands of the Province, 
resigned, Matthew Gal lut. Fifteen 
Point, pria* county. To take ef
fect let August, 1891.

To be Draughtsman in* the De
partment of Public Works of this 
Province, in pin* of John P. Nic
holson, appointment cancelled, 
Hector C. McMillan, Wood Island.

Tu be Coroners—
For Qoeu'e County, Martin Mar

tin, M. D,Grandview.
For King's County J. M Martin, 

M D. Montague Bridge.
To be Professor of Agriculture in 

connection with l’rin* ol Wales 
Collage and Normal School, vice 
Arthur H. Snttleworth, resigned, 
George Harcourt, B. & A. of Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph, 
Ontario.

Thu I turn on* more to Mr. O’ 
Brien, and the Lourdes water has 
worked for him s more wonderful 
change than it has tor bis little 
daughter’» heel. He promises with
out farther difficulty to “go to hit 
duties ;"ud the next morning when 
I enter the ohareh at seven o’olmk, 
there are all throe—father, mother 

* ‘ I outside
To* long 
IT to the 
heeoefot- 

ward the week’s wages will reach

of London, 
pirr,” of Liverpool.

KDOBIKMI AND LONDON

Fanners & Farmers’ WivesEIVAIU8IIEO 1000.
see themcontained «20,000 in bonds sod 

coin. Finding that the beggar had 
two rolativsa to whom he had left 
bis tortue by will, the Under sut

tiü&apA. I

TRANSACTS every description of Ftra 
and Life Business on the most 

favorable terms.
This Company has been well and 

favorably known for Its prompt pay
ment of lessee in this Island [l inns the 
past twenty-two jeers.

1stat Amu, 1885, BXIXXTGI TOUR EQSS TO *ucr«sr^sr
COMPANIES.

Beer & Goffs Store, the money to them, with the ex- 
ceptioo of «4,000. The rotatives, 
learning of the rotentioo, bad the 
thief arrested and root to jail forV OF LOSSES.

Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them.
-AT THE—or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

■ill be found to be first-class in quality and 
i the lowest.

ACHERN,
Agent for P. Jr. T.

FRED. W. HY5DMAH. SHORTEST NOTICE ThafeeycUoalo. C. BSOSABBS U Co.,Our Goods 
the price as low

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
bring them direct to us.

This to u increase since the
niter eared m. sea ------°f 208.684- The ™'
eReyIrons as'well so I area* to entirely in the urban pop-

■treet-1 150.

AND AT-Old Merchants Bank of P. D. L lively in the urban pope- 
rural population havingWater KL, CVtownJJau. 21,1881 Awinwg th# Esquimauxlalioo, thsPRICESLOWEST dconasad Prior to the publication of the 

English translation of the Holy 
Father’s recent Encyclical it was ro
uted that the English translation

an iNTiaasTiNo aoo>uni or a ms
SIONAgr'a WORK

Hon. Arthur Brand, member elect 
of the British Parliament for the 
North of Wtobeeh division of Onrn- 
bridgwhin, has been sung into 
Parliament by hie wife. The latter

nÎnÏKSVALUABLE BEAL ESTATE HERALD OFFICE lad been entrusted to Cardinal Man
ning of England and Archbishop 
Walsh of Ireland. This, it appears.

FOB BAIeS-
Father Gronard, Oblate of Mary 

Immaculate, in a recent totter to a 
colleague, given u account ol" mis-

QUEEN k KING SQUARE STORES accompanied him on his stnmriûgApril 8—lyrformerly owned by Mr. Peter
. -a Mill VUro lee flnUtt’l was a mistake, the wnrk having been 

entrusted to Bishop Hadley of the 
English Diocese of Newport and 
Menevio. Bishop Hadley it a learn
ed member of the Benedictine Order,

lour andMJBoorko, at Mill View, In Queen’s 
^County, consisting of about

315 A.cres of Land, j
With the Dwelling House. Barns, Cloth, 
Carding and 8uw Mills Ibeieoo. This 
property le sltustod in » Sun farming

favored the audience with vocalNEW GOODSDRIVED,
ApiNTHIA,

The nhampsoa swimming and 
leaping dog of New Brn*wick to a 

I Newfoundland owned by Malcolm
Row, Freder' " ™ -----'------- *

I of has time
1 bbL I Laved Wee too $f a stick to thrown 1 obtain av 

I into the river. He has often jumped I sionariro 
rows I from the highway bridge when tl. :______

1 **** IHim» wee nnanail tKe Hietei

px>r, infidel people ! A minula or O
_________ ._______.gram is needed to change throe an
in the river and will nutans, and miraetoe of this kind en

nibla Prayer can U 
ig. The Oblat < mir- fir

_______ scattered over the lis
________ ____. _ inn the irnmen* torritoriro of the extreme be
draw wro opened, the dis ton* to I Northwest, and are already pli.nting er 
the water being a good thirty-five I the standard of the Cross i.t the a; 
or forty fast. He seems to under-1 month of the Mnokeoaie. They 
stand perfectly wall whnt he has to I have arrived at the extremi y of it 

I expect when striking the water, I American soil Let os view the H 
I and springing into the air, don Wee I obetaclee the missionary meat, with 11 
I himself into a ball and shoote down in thia rude and unkind porti m of ai 
I like a fish hawk.
I The bet that Europe ia

ARRIVING DAILY AT THR
one of theJIEW LONDON HOUSE

rimer KExrszsTGrroxir,

TAR! TAD I Hcgulate* the Stomeohi 
Liver ondBowelc, unlocks 
ths Secretions,Pur iflcaths 
Stood and removes nil Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worot Scrofulous Sors.

We are offering as fine goods in Dress Fabrics c 
kinds. Prints, Ginghams, Millinery, trimmings of all k 
Worsteds, Suitings, Overcoatings, Mantle Cloths, &c„ ! 
and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be found on P. E. Island. 

Our stock of Bbots and Shoes is immense.
Wall Paper—newest patterns—5c. up.
Kalsomin—Whitewrash Brushes,
Paint brushes—Ready Mixed Paints, &c. 
Hardware, Groceries & Crockery ware.
Seeds of all kinds.

BEST GOODS—LOWEST PRICES.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
April 19.1880

TCH AND ENGLISH
150 barrels Coal 

Tar for sale.
obstacles consist In the climate

-in every man-—cold andfor war to In the vinar of prii1 min 11 facture I from these good» 
Fit anil WurkniiuiHliip there may Hadley has had admirableTtoltbs strength Ukelj easily understood how cold the

...—.v _ t , - V.-----  , . I winters roelly ate in the neighborfrom tiro official rater* of thsh, y,, Pok 
oonntrius named tor the year I
1889 90. Germany in time of war “The missionary is aot surprise! 
would have a for* of 4.900,000 to a* tha ths ~
men, Austria, 1,818,000 and Italy forth, torte^ve 
2,852,000, Broking a total tor* of degro* below 

19,579,000, including tha miUtia month, of Janw 
Opposed to this alltan* would be He mug taka ai 
Fran* with 4,1*0,000 and Bnasia '-'‘«g kto fins 
with 5,510,000, making a total of »H this ke mny think hiaroelf for

ât 1. RMel with the eabjeotoCURES -c- Bocyolioalin good tight Oil 

Barrels).

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUM SCROFULA 
HEARTBURN. SOURSTOMACt- 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY

(Put up perooeal amweron* the Bishop to 
rather ander the average weijfrt ;

)BBRTSON,
CAMERON BLOCK.

he to strongly built and rather lame.
aero daring the

A school of overlOO whales was 
recently driven by the tides into 
Wideford bay, near Kirkwall, on tha 
Orkney ooeat, Scotland, and hurt-

Oe; rror maad tbs I
H^Sl aT** '*“*'*apply at

Come and eee the above Goods. ECB’TOWH drode of the inhabitants of thatc,iuu,vuv men,
These wonld be dietriot, armed with weapoos of

•very description, rallied to theMM Upper Qm StDRESS GOODS I spot and began slaaghtaring theto the world.war would
huge creator* and dragging their

Tas pa blisters sf Oar Jfssws, s large i.id of escaped. The people of the eternityBEST COUGH ive him bat have been suffering from hard times,A BeaitifU Liu if Putim. that Iff jrdar le iHteaas tteir and are inclined to think the sadden 
free gift of so much eatable and 
saleable matter m doe to Provi
dence.

GOODS At the

OerWwelei* Tweed BellaTAKE YOUR CHOICE from the very best while 
■ou any more to have all the

__________________ THE LEADING STOCK
ARIETY, We are showing by far the bekt «elffc-j 

styles and late novelties 
We have nutde our prices low to 

is possible to make on

of Sootland, where there is aand In order to do eo, offer

retail. you are about it ; it wont cost 
advantage of selection from 
FOR
tion and most complete line of new 
for the present season. T” 
please you, with the best figures it 
honest goods.

MILLINERY & MANTLE.
Everything new and stylish in above lines. OUR 

GARMENTS ARE CUT FASHIONABLE and OUR 
PRICES ARE CUT LOW.

Our Millinery Department is under the management of]

exclusively Irish.tahlag part. One el Item

Rims. The Oossak Peshkov, who 'ottraet-NERVE general niti* by tiro long iournav 
hit little gray boras from Cauceaia

April Wh. U to toe tegsVheels, A. J. MURPHY,DeWUty, Lost Vigor
and Kallisg manhood list, they ofito as snailJolts, Screws, 

loss, etc; Nails 
.Rasps,Shovels 
etc, etc., etc. 

Q^ash, Special

officer of the FtihApril tl Bakhmutoff,rite drily «ask •10. sad aHICKEY t NICHOLSON,by overwork, or Use errors who arrived on Jaw 88 in Mbaoowyroto. This rorosdy sbeolatsly
fro* Vladivostok, having ton veiled
all the way on loot, The dir to* toMin llllMlNB,» ^£r-

_____ gS*T pBriUto

other tribsapromisefor toot manhood, .to, iotrrf.ro with time I »totuo,robn»t and and sixteen day. to make it. 
rod to paw through tte wild* of 
ria, and atone time he spent 
r days In ***** in tha prair-

Ufs, strength as may be isadilyfind my Uttto friend watching fo, givw to vanti
the bttoklc-boncaShe carefullysf tte to—hd may ate

with which they adorn tteir 'todtoe,to tte gaawulfisL He to tot ter folk*Slid by in liiio*HterrioC,
lntheohwksripriro ont nineteen pain of 

tong walk, and tod miMiss McQuarrie, whose work cannot be excelled. en hieCMARLrrrrrBWv tiroir to no a*h thing a> faith, on cracktaw, dr morsUty. They ara girtn
and niton tobp (lea R.

me not to wy
dmtoghto'LVtowa,

OHÊÊÊà

ml

IH I'nK'Hwi'KffQffwr

K¥ y y.n

k lHi

BLOOD

BITTERS

ta*»A, -T- * ’
MRtft. -


